
PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 1844EDITED BY •

TiIOPILLS PIULLEPS,N. W. cerasr of Wood amid FY* Streets.Ttasts.--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Sigglecopies rye Cawrs--for sale at the COUDOIC ofOffice, and by News BIWA.

IL Wood:0111.0=0y and Calms;lot at Law,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices. =Brant street,nearly oppositetho newCourt House, nest rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Lxstvitt.Wlcx. Joey D. Wicx.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers is Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Idaterrence Library.

OF religiousrhistorical, political and miscellaneoussilßtks, will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.rep 10.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and-vicinity, that he has commencedthe BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his -attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. sep 10-yThe Weakly Mercury and Manufacturerpublislhed at the same office, on a double mediumtheet,-at TWO DOLLARS a rear, in advance. Sin-e copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their line
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

- 'CAN DLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Houseep 10 Pittsburgh. PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
AtEasternPrices.nirlHEsubsctibers manufa.cture and keep constant-.. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and pated Hub Bands, StumpJoints'patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

- --

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.!' ;:a SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:rite insertion, $0 50 Oue mouth, $5 00'I vo do., 075 Two do.. 600tesree do.. 1 00 Tlireedo., 7 00Oke. week,

, 150 1 Four do., 800114- 0 do., 300 Six do., 10 00VI. VO d.., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CIi•NGIZAEILE AT PLE•SURZ.

line Square. Two Squares.c: nonths. $lB 00 Six months, $23 00(Ai yeas, '25 00 One year, 35 00ra PLarger advertisements in proportion.r4F'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

Francis IL Shunk, Attorneyat Law,Fourth strut, above \\

sep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.
•-• RELATITS TO THE

horns' Hamilton, Attorney at. Law
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,scp 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos. B. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. persons wishing to purchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to give us a call, beingfully satisfiedthatwe canplease as to qualityand price.
sep 10

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Stoker,Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

jiThesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis lino,in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

A. I. Dur•boraw, Attorney at Law, isTenders his professional services to the. public. Officesep I0 on sthst. above Wood, Pittsburgh.
yster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of4th, between Market and Wood its.,p 10 Pittsburgh

Iron Safes.T RESPECTFULLY inforrn the public that 1 haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qua'•ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desireno newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burnt
' down for several years since I commenced have pre-served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulationand in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madebyJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, ascrewpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sap 20—tf

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Market it"eet, between 2d and 3d streets,sep 10—yN. Buckmaster,Att.orney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4thst., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10Public Offices,&c.City Post Office, Third between Market and Woodstreets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, 4th door from 1V (Jed t.,Pe-terson's Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bartram. Troaaur,•r.-County Treasury, Third street, nest door to tilef hird Presbyterian Chierch—S. R. Joiiiiiton, Tn.tasu-ter.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
ANUFACTURED amisold wholesalo and retail,111 svcrit STREET, one door below Smithfield.

oct2l-Iv.

Spring Fashion.
THE subscriber has now on hand, andwit continue to manufacture, (at his old stand,No73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability L.annut be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for su liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y
Read° Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in BakewelFs building, Grant street, Pittsburgh.noi: 5, 1842

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham. near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer ofrocks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling millsi&c. sop 10—y

. .

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,rnlB-3m next door to the corner of 4tb
Mayor's Qffice, Fourth, between Afarket and Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
.Verchant's Excit.unArc. Fourth near Market st.

John J 011itehell, Attorney at Lam,Office corner of Smithfield and Fifth streets. Pittsburgh.ET PCollections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will he promptly attended to.feb 16—y

John nrCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S rah side. sep 10 Hat and Bonnet Pressing,
BY WILLIANI SCHOLEY,

DLANIoND ALLOY,
firtween Wood and Smithfield Ste.HAVT NG just returned from the eastern cities andpurchased the most improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shatsand braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnetson the mostreasonable terms, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriber believes that hislongexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color-ed as heretofore. WM. SCHOLEY.fl7-3m"

BANKS
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Inanufk.etory

No. 83, 4th at., next door to the U. S. Bonk.
Ladiesprunella, kid andsatin shoes madein the neatesmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Palsburgh, between Market araf%Vuod streets unThird and Fourthistreets.
B. Hogan, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Wood
next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.3ferchants'and Ifanufacturers' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (fur.n rly S.tving. nd,) Fourth, betweenWoad and Niaritet streets.

Exe4ange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Birmingham & Taylor,
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYWm. E. Ansti.n Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite B utlte's LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. C3fon•-inrahela House, Water fitrect, near the13 ridge.

R cchange 11.)?cl, corner ofPennand St. Clair.Merchan'e Ifottd, corner ofThird and Wood.A•nerican Sulel,e,oraerofThin'and Smithfield.State.r, corner of Petan st. and Canal.Spread Eagle. Liberty street, near seventh.Ifiller's .11 in.;ian House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broallturst's Mansion Masc. Penn St., oppositeCanal.

[marlB
E`~'WILLIA]I FL AUSTIN,Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himteam patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

A. G. REtNuAnt SIDN T STRONG
REM:CART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
i'lto cwt.. and Retail Grocers and CommissionDaniel' IW. Carry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth stroct, between Wood and Smithfieldnp 8 PitteM

Merchants,

ROBERT PORTe:R .
- • JOHN B. PERKINS.Porter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the eoruer of Fourth and Smithfield streets.sep 10 Pittsburgh.

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
L-F'Where families and others can at all times befurni+hed with good.Gooth at moderate prices. 1143

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Pifirl Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this methodofassuring them and.the public generally that all return favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and wills befoand lOW, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparenttoall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE. & F.. 13URKE.N. B. Safes can he obtained ofany size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2o—tf

DAvu) 1.1.0yD
G. W. LtuypTifE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER

ILEALTIL
,1::.7eAn individual only wishes to know the rightway to pursue it: arid there are none, were it surelymade known hew Life might be prolonged andlienlth recovered. who would not doubt the plan.—Evidence is required that the right way is discoveredThis is what those suffering from sickness want to besatisfied about. For who is so foolish as not t I enjoytill the health that his body is capable oft Who isthere that would not live when his experience can somuch benefit himself and family? It is a melinicholvtact that a very large proportion of the most usefulmembers ofsociety dig between the ages of thirty andforty. Hose many widows and helpless orphans havebeen the consequence ofmandkind uot having in theirown power the RIC7I lIS of restoring health when lust.Now all these dangers and difficulties can be preven-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assistingnature an the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth'sPills. This is a fact, well understood to bean by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so asto purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.—There is no form or kind of sickness that it does notexert acuredve influence upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, smallpox, worms andall contageous fevers. There is notemedicine in the world so able to purify the mass ofblood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as theBrandreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant ofa month old may use them,if medicine is required, not only with safety bin with acertainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is cepa-ble ()imparting. Fomales may use them in all the crit-ca.! periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, arid produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.
The same may be said of Brartdrelli.s externalremedy, as an outward application to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,it should be mixed with one or two pints ofwater.A slow test of gennine Brandreth P:lls.—Exam-inc the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved date must be within the year,which es ery authorised agent mustpoasess; if the threelabels on tho box agree with the three labels on the cer-tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, theyare false.Principal office. 211 Broadway, New YorkJuno 16

adson do Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections mark on mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patent office prepared. mar 17—y
Maury S. Slag-raw,Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth sttwo doors above Smithfield

3,

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
HOLESA LE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Peach Trees.
•ND

FORWARDING 3IERCIIANTS,
ea THE subscriber has justreceived from theNur.=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the auention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. head of Wood.

AND DPALCRS IN PRODUCE t PITTSBURGH MANI!
UFACTCREB

rivonce. in rash or growls made nnconsirnments of prwiucc, 45c., at flu. 144, Libertyingire. rn 15 milirli443 loltats! CleMei eitinultuniggieit !
N'S PULMONARY CANDY.THlSpleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of iris sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee honses, and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thisevery one who hese cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting tho money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6 tents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where ageneral assortment ofDrugs andMedicines may alwaysbefound.

D. Creigh, attorney at Law,
Oiliceiiortier Smithfield azid Third stirm. Pittsburg)my 25—y

Remvvai,
FRANCIS SELLER.s,

_Geo. S. Seidea, Attorney at Law,Office on Fourth Ittrect, between Wood and Smithfield[__Conveytincing and other instruments of writing legnlly and promptly executcd.mar 214

WROLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
And dealer in Produce. Sall and Cordage,fins removed to No 17, Liberty streat, opposite thebond of Smithfield street. (27-tt

John Z. Iffitchell, Attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wilalso prepare legal instruments of writing with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (neer sth s: remPittsburgh. mR. '44

REMOVAL.
JAMES NOMAED & Co.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to

•

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they have on hand a large and splended as-sortment of WA LL P A PM and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, NN alls, &c.

Alen, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Flint-ing, Wrappin; and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c,Which they will sell low for Cash. or in exchangefor Rags. Tanners Scraps. &t. feb 22. 1844

Adam's Patent "Eanghphy",lllll.Us
HAf,',7nE,th7p2riecnthrbeel
years, during which time
several thousand have been
sold and in daily use.—We are confident of being

•
''"." sustained in saying theyare the best Coffee Mills.101 ,

in the United States, any
T way von 'fix it: Severs!modifications are made to
FA* t shueit thptefrse asneoyf hofu swbiavne ds sa. ny

• inseam Ra Sold by the gross or dozrasa*'. en at the manufactory.-
Malleable Castings made
to order.FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.These genuine articles. of all sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vet),reduced prices by the manufacturer.

IL Morrow, Alderman,Office north aide of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, I'ittsburgh. seplG—tf
-----Dr. S. IL Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany S CO.'SG11159 Warehouse. sep 10—y

JOHN 111cFARLAND,
lllpholsterer and Cabinet raker.

2d at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that heisprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering work, which he willwarrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
\tio P. Y-

Dr. A. W. Patterion,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner ofsixth street. sep 10

Ward & 1 unt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1813

-

-
---REMOVA L-

HOLDSH IP & BRONZEHA l'E removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 ‘Vood street, one door from thecorner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-lors, entries, chambers, Ste., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1043—dtf

Doctor Daniel Iffcllleal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 1 t v

.toratio r, rennin Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. Ai'Curdy)HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Secondsirs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for .hire. July 11

HAILMAN, JENNTNGS & CO.,
COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE,Ne. 43, Wood Street,Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

:Vicßotes D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co„

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant's,LereeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments. n 22—tf

L. R.
mar 2—tf Front between Rosa and

LIVINGSTON,
Grant its

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHViriMai=&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Meichants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Articles. No. 29. Wood street.

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, far the transportaLion of Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

ISAAC C RUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING :MERCHANT,

No. 87, rf,IMPORTANT FACTS.TAR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills aro applica;ble in all cases, whether for Purgatives or Potrification, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills, and are additionally efficacious, oontainingSarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not cow sin-ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in composition, being purelyvegetable, and qan be employed at all times, withoutany danger, and requiring no restraint from occupationur usual course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingtoo much of them, from the innumerablecures perform-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness or disease, may rest assured that they will be foundmore efficacious than any other pills in existence,From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at all time.; procure the genuine, ns it is attemptedto impose other pills, called the 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. EV--"''Bepar-ticular and ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Biood Pillsand see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained ontwo sides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and"oblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and blacklabel.

John Cartwright,el UTTER and Surgical instrument Manufacturer,NJ corner ofGth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always en handan extensive assortment oSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,flatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teo's, Trusses, &c. je 24.

DALTVetoRE, MD

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,lilolesale and Retail Dealers in
English; French and Domestic Dry GoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

ALLENKRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, note s and hills, collected.

C. will give hi. particular attention to Pro.duce, consignments ofwhich arc respectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any• part ofthe country. Having a large and commodious Ware-house for storage, and other facilities for the prompttransaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his son i-
ccs to the community.

References inBaltimore.Messrs W. Wilson & Son,Georgr & flays,Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & San.James Power & Son.
References in PhiLmielph

Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day. Esq
References in Pittshnril—Bnilny & Co; Robertson & Reppert;

Dalzell & Fleming: Al. Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridgc Cot W. &R. M'Cutcheon,

And the merchants generally. marl 6

William C. Wall,1 Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufact urrr,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CA NVASS brushes, varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ftamed to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to reg-ilding and jobbing meverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. Sep 10-y

-----BIRMINGHAM & CO..Clonunission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.1-PTEststs.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—v

REFERENCESWm. Bell & Co..John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co.
John H Brown &Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.W. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

Pittsh.trgh, Pa

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No. 2.5, Wood tit., Pittsburgh.sep 10-.7

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. Louisville.

SAMUEL MORROW,Mount:tattier of Tig, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between. WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also,on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examineforhemselves ,as he is determined to sell 4:heapformal) orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsbuit F .

E. H. HEASTINGS,County Surveyor and City RegulateOFFICE in the "Monongahela !loose," in the
rooms occupied by the Proi,entiting Attorney, HC. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Es9o.--entrants onSmithfield street. (eh. 13,

PRIME 8111111141 OYSTERS,
Reettned ttia 4.44!A CONSTANT mipply will be kept on band forthe rem i r 04 6 !mason.

Shires',.3.est Omit Ate alwa:r• on tap at the11'sarnitx Facitsmon,m/-tf rid 9, Market, and No. 74, Front st
a

bigkstFor proceedings
Viagistrate'S

in attachmentunß der the late law, forBak at this office..

PR/CE-25 cents a Box.Prepared only. and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy x Health Emporium.l9l North Second street,below Vine, Philadelphia, and b,* B. A. PANA-STOCK 4. CO. , cnrner of Aroad and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh• jy

Diettkintrjonee, barber andHairDresser,Has removedto Pourth street, opposite the Mayor's offiee, where hewill be happyto wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicitsa share of public pa-tronage. sep 10.

PORTRAIT PAINTING. OSBORNE, Portrait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and First Rate steam UngineaONE is 20 horse power, 10 itteh etylinvi.r, end 4foot stroke, will he sold with or withnnt boilers.Thoother engine is 12 horse powor ,74 inch rtyTittlier.3 foot stroke, one boiler ol)c,ut 2'2 '3(1 inc}tesin diameter . These engines nre madeof the bestma-terials and in the tnn.t oiliontitini mnnner. and will hesold on accommodating terms. They can sere etthe warehouse ofthe ggh.crih.s nt enc time

j24—ti 1 11 IL Stntesti e

E,AL ESTATE AGENCY, CONViYANCINGAte. dk..c.
rri !It itnflersignad, having associated themselves6‘r the tratimtetion ofall business relative to RealEAttite, will hoorerorth attend to the purchase and sate
*s well ea Meth% of eity opd couftry property, collect-in, rentsaaszapowtar,

RECORDING REGULATOR,igPOffice R !ix [moron's By ILDIPOS , Penn streetfeniv doors above Hand street. j23—tf

UE4P PLACII FOR CASH
Dr. Good:sDelebraftt. dFemale PH*THESE Pills are stmngly recommended to thenotice of la‘lies as a safe and efficient retnedyinremoving those complaints -peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercise. orgeneral debilityof the sy-stem. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians in/he United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,bv R. E. SE T.Lr:RS, Aget,t.10 N;"• ell- ! ,r•iotv Sacnil

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Marker Street, near Liberty

he senior member of the Arm haring had much ex-enee, and being extensively known ns en agent ofReel Estate, they hope to receive a liberal sharatifnob1k petmeage, Poe the accommodation ofthe public,'there will he two offices. whero business will be receir-edl; it theReal Estate Agency of James Blakely, Penn
at., bth Ward, and at the Law of of Jobn J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield. sr.. (near Ath) at either'
of which, persons wishing to have instruments of wri.
ring, legally sad neatly executed. titles Orreatigeted, nrireiretio to purchase or dispose of .Ikeek gilltatei willapply. J. J, Mitchell will continue to attend to the'
-Ines of hisproffi!slon, .7Arsbmeretefb,BLAKELY?.Tl-nix J. MITCHELL,

J D Williams,WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Comrurnission Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-thres,Nn 28 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on hand,and will receive ra a few dap, a largo and splendidassortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-ketstreet, and they will not be disappointed.dec lti C. YEAGER.

.T HERON ref It**.RGOLF & FOSTER,Western Real Mutate Affeney,Third st., neat door to the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa13rAgency for the purchase end sole of Real Esate, Stooks, negotiating of Loans. and Collections.They will also weed to the selling of pig metal forM•am at a distance.200 W
BARRELS GROUND PLASTER , forsale at erebousio, II DEVINE &Co.a6. Carlo! Basin. Letters, peat isid, will meet with ininiedinte atter,-finn• Terns moderate. The hest ,r r nfow. n .nutz r i c nat the °Wire. dee 4—daw6rn

PUBLISRED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS se SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER O WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, pITTsBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE. IN: trANfl
•

• •
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naily.itintling post

HON. 11. J • WALKER,
OP MISSISSIPPI,

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS,
In reply to the call of the People of Cotrra COWS-.ty, Kentucky, ty rannumcicute his views on an.subject.

[coerts urn.] •
The first article of the next treaty declares: "Thereshall be reciproent liberty of commerce and navigation,between and amongst the citizens of the republic OfTexas, and the subjects ofher Britannic Majesty."--The third article authorizes British merchants to ear-ly on their business in Texas, and British vessels of.seer to enter freely all her ports. Next corneae treatybetween Great Britain and Testes, whiceigtezes to Eng,land the right of search as fully and effectually. andin terms- more obnoxious, thah the celebrated quintu-ple treaty to which itrefers, and adopts. It grave tovessels of war cf both parties, the tight of searchingmerchant vessels by eitherparty, and expressly pro..vides fur the exercise of this right, 'IX THE GIMP' orMEXICO.", It prosides also for the exer cise of thisright, whenever eitherof theparties shall have reason . .tasuspect that the vessel is or has been engaged in theslaw trade, or has been fitted ok 1for the said tmdetand all thie is to be done, whether the vessel carriesthe flag of Texas or not. .Ver 58V ing us frothe conesequence of the quintuple treaty, and the right mer searchwhich it granted, by inducing France to refuse to rgt-ify that treaty, General Cass, our minister there, has ,received anddeserved the thanks of the whole Amer-ican people. He demonstrated that such right ofsearch would be fatal to the-free navigation of theocean, and subject the commerce of the world to the .supervision ofBritish cruisers. But hero is a treate,containing all the obnoxious previeiena of the quintu-ple trimly, in regard to the right ofsearch, and °therethat are still more dangerous. Tint treaty was made, '. -,too, with nations differing in language, and in many.other respects, from our own; and therefore moreeasilydistinguieha'ile than the people orvessels ofTexas. Althe flag is not to designete the national characterof the ' .'vecel, how can these vesselstof Texas, that are thusto be searched on suspicion, be distiuguishable; and :-what is to prevent American vessels and Americancrews from being carried for condemnation within theports of England? Recollect, also, that under this •e,treaty, the cruisers of England and, indeed, the whole r'sBritish navy, or any party of it, maybe brought into the - '/,,the Gulf of Mexico, and stutioned in the narrow,pass commanding the wholeoutiet of the gu;ph, and all ;tree commerce to and from the litiissiippj. T~eethe' "right of search, under whetever name or form especieally within our own seas, and upon our own coasts, . swe never have assented, and never can assent; but'here, under pretext ofsearching'the vessels of Texas,the navy of England, oranypaw of it, may occupy the' only outlet of the Gulf of :Mexico, and all our reeseli . ',entering thegulf or returning from the month of that .:Mississippi, moat pass by under the seeervieimtufPd.:.fish cruisers, subject to seizure and-donmtine, on sus--picion-of being Texas vessels., concerned in the 'levee'trade. The British navy mayflies also be quarteretton the southern coast of' celorida;und along the cairn.-of Cuba and Mexicn. to seize upon Cube whenever arte ..opportunity presents. Such is the influence whiell itis tints proved, by official documents, Great Britainhas alrendy obtained in Texas. It ia here proved thatGreat Britain 'coffered her mediation," toTaxes to ob-tain peace with Mexico, and that she hasa:rearly indnilced Texas to asseme conditicnally, OTIC mille-es poundssterling of the debt which Mexico owes in England.with all the accumulating interestfrom the Ist of !en-' uary, 1835. A nation so feeble as Texas, whir!,should owe so hem), a debt in England, with the pay. ;I mente secured by treaty,wonld be as eotr e lett- 'e ts 'thinBt eisli influence as though already a British colecy,es.,pecially when we consider theot her must extraordinary ...privileges which she has already granted to England:including the right of search. In the officiai leechesLion of June 15, 1843,President Houston gar: "Art ...,.official communicates:: has been received at thedeparteMPnt ofState, from her Britannic Majesty'scharged'alleles near this government, founded upon a despatchhe had received from her :Majesty's charge d'affaires la:.Mexico, announcing to this government the fact that; `

,the President of Mexico would forthwith ordera cessee-f:then of hostilities on his part; therefore, I, Sam. HouterAton, President of the Republic of Texas, do hereby dm 'Clare and proclaim that an armistice is established, toThcontinue (luring the pendency ofnegotiations betweenthe two countries, and until due notice ofan intentionto resume hostilities (should such an interainn beretsfe .'

ter be entertained by either party) shall have beenformally announced through her BritannicMake •charge d'affaires at the resperriee governments." Is'not Texas already dependent upon England, whenEngland obtains for her an armistiee, and the Presiedent of Texas announces that this will continue until 1its terminate'', be announced by England 1In the message td' the. President of Tcites of the12thofDecember, 1843, be speaker of the "generous 1.anti friendly disposition, and artive and friendly offs_ces of England.' He speaks, also, of " injuries andindignities inflicted" by tnie government upon 'fegare o•and declares "that reparation hue been demanded."Such is the wondeifel advance in Texas of the Mikes '.
ence ofEngland. tie': she has succeeded in having itnmieunced in an executive MOSSaIM to the people ofTexas that England is their friend, and that liNs,--4-are their enemies. Ifall this had been predicted threesrears since, it ‘vou!d hate been deemed incredible;.sodsod ifTexas is not rel./flexed. she is certain. within S,.efew years more. to become first a commercial depemdeuce. and then a colony, in feet, if not in name, ofEngland. \Viten we regard the consequences which . Ihave already follewed the mere apprehension of the.refusal of reannexation, what viii be the resell in -Texas when reanne.xation is positively and former tiesjoeteci/ tVlivn this is done, and Texas is repulsed:,with contempt4nr inclitTtrence, when her people aretold, The flag of the tie ion shall never wave over you.

...go!--go whereyoumay. lie Eneland, ifyou please,-....who can doubt the tesult7 To doubt i. 4 wilful blind-'.mess; amid Whili-I we will have lest 4 in0..1 importantterrlforv, and an indispensable portion of the vullery ~.of the %Vete, England will have gained 4 dependencyfirst, and then a colony; and we shell awake teem ourclambers when, amid British rejeicings and the soundof British cannon, the flog of England shell wave ..-upon the enact and throughout the limits of Texar,and a monarchy rises up en our rein continent and on .our awn borders, upon the grave ef a republic. Yeasthis is not a question merely between us and Texas, •but a qnestimebetween the advance ofBritish or Anterielean power; end that, true within the very beatt or the,apey of th e West. It is a question also 'Melee the 1advance ofmemerch and republicanism throughout thefairest and most fertile portion of the American comes ..-nent, and is one of the mighty movement, in detedinithe great question between monarchy and republican., ! .ism; which of the two forms of government shall preyponderate throughout the world ja the North, theflag of En:l,mi e ayes from the Atlantic to the Pacific . Iever a region -much morereeeneive than our own; atalif it must float also for several that/441nd miles Rum !the hanks of the tributaries of the great Missigintii, .and along the gulf, from the *thine tothe •Del.Nriste, i
ere .will be surrounded ott.-0 iddea 11 Entlifand inAmerica. In the golf, her copromsoy would be clearand absolute;and in the great interior,she.would hang 1no the rear of Louisiana ewe Atkanses, atwi• within itwo class' march of the Miseisairfßin viditt;har fort .1~.,,,ki0, ei,, and her flag would trueestat more um% .',!?a thausand melee, on Tbo bank! of ~.tim.ikrlteristuse


